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and
F. C. spent in

on

known kind of W.
H. G. Agent.

W. P. Miles, of
in town this week.

For Sale My nt 323 West
8th Strcot. Geo. S.

Mrs. Trent, of left
after a few days in town

with friends.
The Royal will meet this

at the home of Mrs. J. F.

The aid society was
b Mrs.

Charlos

all kinds of help free, 96.
Office hours 9a. m to 4 p. m. 100- -

C. Brittain and J. S. of
Broken Bow, spont the greater part of
this week in town.

Mrs. of who
visited her son Harley this week, left

" John of - Fort
Wis., arrived here to visit
the Baker and

Weld
Grand Islnnd Barbed

and nails for sale at
5th and Locust Sts., Phone 15. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selby and
left for St.

Joe to spend ten days on business and

Carl of a Lincoln lumber
company spent the first of this week in
town friends and

Arthur and Miss Daisy
Johnson were n
license ut the

office.

VA line of Fisk's
' and hats now on at

the Parlor 300 East 3rd St.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and

baby who spent the winter in
home tho latter part of last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Jogor, of

' who were guests of their son W. D.
Joger this week, left for
home.

Howard Baker, of Denver, spent
in town while enroute to
la., to meet Thomas Green

of Grand Island and a
show.

Guaranteed

Perfection

Up.

A Pen is a mont

SQCQTldls "U conven'ent companion

DIXON, Jeweier,
Watch

atttatctotae'asfetsatMtv
'DR. CRESSLER,

Grqdualc Dentist.

McDonald

Local Personal
Piolsticker Tuesday

Sutherland business.

Every insurance,
Woodhurst Insurance

Sidney, transacted
business

property
Baskins.

Hershey, yester-
day spending

Noigobors
afternoon
Schmalzricd.

Methodist enter-
tained yesterday afternoon

McLane.

Wilcoxson's Employment Agency fur-nish- os

'phone

Malynx,

Bonham, Sutherland,

Wednesday afternoon.
Carrigan, Atkinson,

Wednesday
Hughes families.

Pittsburg PerfectElectric Fen-
cing, Fencing,
Barbwire Hershey'

daugh-
ter Wednesday afternoon

pleasure.

Abrahamson

visiting transacting
business.

Samuelson
granted marriage

Wednesday County
Judge's

beautiful pattern
tailored display

Millinery

California
returned

Alliance,

Wednesday

Wednesday
Muscntine,

purchase picture

Pens

$1

good

D. L. Hopkins, of Maxwell, is trans-
acting businesi in town this week.

Miss Frances Miller, of Garfield, is
spending this week in town visiting her
mother,

The J. S. Davis Auto Co., has just
sold n Buick touring enr to C. A. Gill
of Myrtle.

For Sale One lot, 1120 West 8th.
Mrs. Lintz. 12-- 4

Leslie Baskins, of the statu university
is expected home today to spend his
Easter vacation.
. Victor Hallignn is expected the first

of next week from tho stato univorsity
with his parents.

Miss Tyrone Winkleman loft last
night for Fremont to spend a weok
with relatives. '

N

Tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. has just
sold a Buick 35 touring car to E. H.
Yates of thi3 city.

For Sale or Trade Five passenger
Franklin touring car, with top, glass
front, extra casing. R. D. Herzog,
North Platte. 13-- 2

girl in confect-
ionery. Permanent position. Address
P. 0. Box 323.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. McCarty, who
spent the na&t three months in Kansas,
returned the foro part of this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reynolds left
Wednesday morning for Dunlapto visit
relntives for a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. Poor has resumed work as sales-
lady in the suit department of the
Leader after an extended vacation.

Mrs". George Crick, of Northport, who
who had been viciting in tawn for sov-er- al

days returned home yesterday
morning.

No J)G. One of tho finest seven room
modern homes in the city finished in
oak throughout, fine heating plant and
is, an up to date homo in every possible
respect. Located on east Sixth street
price $1300.00. C. F. Tumpae.

LorenR. Kirkoatrick, of Sutherland,
and Alice A. McConncll, of Sarben,
wore given license to wed by Judge
Grant Wednesday. '

Ray and Clarence Mavorish, of Suth-
erland, spent a few days in town this
week and left Wednesday afternoon for
Callaway and Stapleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Austin are
a visit from the former's mother

who came Tuesday from Sebotha,
Kans., to spend a couple of weeks.

Watcli for Stuart's window display.
Cor. of Gth and Locust.

Richard Shidlcr, of Gothenburg, has
opened a cutlery manufacturing shop
on the lot east of tho Rexall drug store.
Mr. Shidler is well skilled in his work
and i3 doing a nice business.

5 One-acr- e Lots For Sale 5
Situated between seven and ten

blocks east of Dwey street. Improved
with sower, graded streets and close to
city mains. Price $400 to $450. 5 per
cent discount for cash or sold on easy
payments. Wil. E. SllUMAN.

Plumbing Display!

Saturday March 15th,
Up-to-da- te fixtures for the bath room,
kitchen and laundry.

The largest and most line
ever brought to North Platte.

Don't fail to see our goods; you are
sure to find you want.

R.

and

The
Inspector.

complete

something

F

Wanted-Gompete- nt

fruart,
Corner of Locust Street and Gth Streets.

rj

First Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
M. E. Crosby, Supt.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.
Morning theme: "The Cheer that

Inspires. Evening theme, "God has a
plan for every Life." Endeavor so-

cieties nt 8 and G:40 p. m. Prayer scr-Vi- co

Wednesday evening. Men's Bible
class with pastor. Special music nt
both sorvices. The Presbyterian church
welcomes nil.

Decision Favorable to Spurrier.
In tho district court Wednesday

Judge Grimes gnvo a decision in tho
madamus caso of Hungorford against
tho board of directors of the Platto
Valley irrigation district. This action
was brought to compel a canvass of the
votes cast for directors at an election
held last month, Hungorford claiming
that ho had been elected director from
District No, 2. Prior to this election
Chris Koch, who was elected to sorve
throo years, resigned and N. B. Spur-
rier was Appointed by tho board to fill
tho unexpired term. Hungerford, after
his election, sought to oust Spurrier,
but the court held that Spurrier was
entitled to hold ofilco for the term for
which Koch had been elected, and will
therefore serve until Mnrch, 1915.

Next Week at the Keith.
JImo. Tangloy, ono of the most talked

of women before tho public, becnuse of
the mystery that has surrounded her
for years, will be the fenture attraction
at tho Keith thentro all next week.

Her performance in thought trans-
ference is entirely different from nil
others. Her work is presented in n
manner that eliminates all chances of
trickery, and has been the cause of
much discussion by both tho public and
scientists as well as tho erudite Rnd
scientific searcher.

The solution of some of tho myster-
ious murder cases throughout tHe
country havo been attributed to the-powe-

of this wonderful woman; nmong
them may bo mentioned tho John Wilson
murder case at Connorsvillo, Indiann,
whore she found evidence that con-
victed John Wilson of wife murdor
March 3rd, 1903. She will advise tho
Keith patrons on all matters pertaining
to their past, present and future; in
fact, anything. Write your questions
at home on any paper.

New Union Pacific Train.
Three hours will be cut on" between

Omaha and San Fr.incisco by tho new
Union Pacific train which will leave
Omaha on its initial trip nt 8 o'clock
a. m., April 2, arriving at San Frnn-cisc- o

9:30 a. m., third day out of Chi-
cago. The new train will talio the place
of tho present Sun Francisco Over
land Limited and will bo known as the
"Ovorlnnd Limited."

The new Ovorlnnd will bo tho finest
train over operated on the Union Pa-
cific and on excess faro of $10 will bo
charged between Chicago and San
FranciEco, with a proportionate excess
from Omaha. The equipment which is
now being built, will be steol through-
out and every feature over iiiBtnllod on
railroad train will be found on this one.
Thero will be stenographers, ladies'
maid, information guides, a barber
shop, baths, new bulletins, stock mar-
ket reports, valet, manicurists, library,
observation car, utc. The now train
will operate over the Northwestern,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific.
The running time between Omaha and
San Francisco will be hfty-on- e hours
and thirty minutos.

A beautiful line of Fisk's pnltern
and tailored ha'ts now on display at
the Parlor Millinery, 300 East 3rd St.

W. P. Byron, of Gothenburg, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

Mrs. James Payne entertained tho
Presbytorian aid Bociety and the ciders
of the church at the Masonic Hall Tues-- .

day aftornoon. Several weeks ago Mrs.
Payne presented the ladies with dime
banks which, were to be filled and the
contents used for church purposes.
Theso banks wore returned at tho meet-
ing Tuesday. Decorations in the hall
consisted oX largo boquots of pink and
white carnations. An elnborato lunch
was served on a prettily decorated table
in the dining room, tho color scheme
being carried out in refreshments.
Assisting in serving were the Misses
Atkinson.Hannnh'Kolihor, Grace Payne,
Fayei,rittlnn, Alma Waltemath, Alice
Birgeond"Bo8sielSalisbury.

(

Stone Drug Co.
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Steals Letter Pouch.
One of the most daring robbories of

recent date occurred Tuesday ovening
when James Weston, who had been cm-ploy-

for n month past as night porter,
at the Pacific hotel, stola a mail bag
which had arrivod on train No. 3 nn.l
momentarily le.tona truck Btnndingat
tho express oflico door. During the day
Weston's action- - ard conversation with
his fellow employes aroused suspicion
and a close watch was kept on him until
11:30 that evening at which time ho was
supposed to have retired. When
No. 3 climo into the local yurds
Weston was noticed mnning into the
hotel annex and shortly after Conductor
Poterson mhsed his revolver from his
grip A search of Weston's rooms was
made and a number of loose letters and
papers found scattered around the room,
having been taken from the mail bng of
No. 3 which is transferred hero to train
No. 18 the following morning. As Wen-to- n

searched each bundle of loiters he
gathered up those examined and burned
them in the trash burner nt the renr of
tho hotel. Tho police were at onco
notified but Weston could not b? found.
It was learned that he had walked three
rhiles out to a Jnp farm nnd spent
Wednesday, returning that evening to
get his coat and hat but finding the
officials on his trail ho agnin mnde his
escape and was captured by U. P.

Gorman in the west end of the
railroad yauls yesterday morning. Wes-
ton will bo kept in the county ,juil to
awnit trial in tho fedeinl court.

bced Oats for Sale.
Wo havo thrco thousand bushels of

fancy dry farmed peed oats for sale.
They are a white Hessian ont. well
cleaned nnd will tost fotty pounds per
bushel. If you aro interested and do- -

siro a sample of theso oats to test,
write or phono us.

Toiiin MuncANTii.n Co.

Mrs. V. S. Millor left nt noon yes
terday tor Gothenbntg and Grund
Island to visit for u week or longer.

If in Buy

VGUARANTEED SHORT PATtHTTt

J

Its tonds in a class by itself
,OUR OFFER

Buy asack of DAVID HARUM
Try it as many times as you wish.
If you are not satisfied that it is
worth the difference -- if you are not
convinced that it is the best flour
you ever used you can bring or
send it back and we will refund
purchase price.

Quality considered "DAVID HAR-
UM" Hour is the cheapest flour on

the inaiket todoy.

Herrod & Son,
Phono 208.

Famous Mind Reader AH Next Week.

Monday, lVlcllfCll 1
A SHOW THAT WILL PLEASE.

Pearl ,e fmnoU9 '"Seeress" will advise you
jree Up0n ajj nfjfajrg Come osk hor

XanleV. anything about your past, present ohd' , future, business, love and personal rif--

oeereSS fairs, lost and stolen articles.

Leroy Palen

We Scll- -

' ,

, Row, Row," I Miss Etc.

3 3

20 lbs Granulated beotrr 4 tfSugar J)I.UU
18 lbs Granulated cnnert 4 nrx

Sugar, for J I .UU
Tomatoes, full Bizo can rv

standard por can lUC
Corn standard por 'im 7c (?

1 cans for ZOC

Quaker Oats largo pkg.. 1,jC

Quaker Outs mrml! pkg.. lUC

K. C. Corn Flakes 4 pkg.. 25C

Brokon Rico per lb 0C

Rice Jnp typo 4 lbs for... OC

Prunes small sizo per lb. . . . J)C

Corn Starch por pkg oC

Gloss Starch per pkg JJC
Corn Starch Kingsfords per q

Pkg OC

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg OC

Yeast Foam 4c pkg 3 for.. 1 UC

LowiB Lyo per can.. .......' OC

Englo Lyo por can OC

can oC

ii

Slnitfnd tho latest hits "Alabam." "Row.
"How You,"

Reels latest pictures Reels

Special Matinee Ladies Only Friday.

Air week "Keith Theatre"

Doubt

IjAVlD HARM

PRICES
10 AND 20c.

What are You Paying
for Groceries?

AmeiicnnLyeper

FoIb Nnpthn Soap per cako,
Sodn Crackers largo boxes

por lb
Oyster Crackers largo

boxes por lb
K. C. Baking Powder 25

ozenn.
Royal Baking Powder 10

07, can..... t ,.
Dr. Prices Bnking Powder

10 ozenn ...'.,. .,,,,

Kraut porcnn..

Hominy per can

Pink Salmon por can

Sweot Potntoes nor cnn. .
Potatoes lGc peck por

bushel

CofTco fair grade per lb. . .
California Fruits in good

syrup per can
Cocoanut best grade J lb

package per pkg. ......
Evaporated Apples por

Horso Shoo Tobacco, per
lb

Spoar Head Tobacco por
lb

Star Tobacco por lb.

J. T. Tobacco per lb.

We pay cash lor your butter and eggs.
V n PI .

5c
62c

6k
20c

45c

10c
10c

12ic
50c
25e
20c
15c
10c
45c
45c
45c
40c

Buchanan & Patterson's

Bargain List 'of Dwellings.
A nice five room cottage, new and modern ex-

cept heat, located on east Sixth street. Rrice $2,300,
Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.

$1,250 '" '

Extra (rood seven room house, barn and outbuild-
ings, house modern except heat, $3,100. East Third
street two blocks from court house.

Five room house andj barn locatedvpV West Third
street, close to Washington school. Price $2,000.
The lot is worth the money.

Good seven room, two story dwelling on West
Third street, east of Washington school. Prqer.$3,09,o

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except 'heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1,750.

Good eight room dwelling on West Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice bargains and

!

can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see these J

before you buy,

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.


